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SOLDIERS WILL GET PLENTY

Citizens Prepare Christmas Boxes for the Bojs-

Serving'at Manila ,

SOMETHING GOES IN FOR THE STRANGERS

Cnntrllintloim for 11 nine t'nmpnnlm-
Arr I'lnnkeil Iif lleinriitlirnncrH for

the Iteernlfi Who Joined from
the Mlnte nt Lance.

LINCOLN , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) General
GIRO , who worked up the organization for
sending Christmas boxes to the soldier*

from Nebraska , Is well pleased at the out-
come

¬

of his plant. The homo towns have
In moat Instances responded liberally. Ben-

nett
¬

IN the only exception , and that company
being made up largely from volunteers
Fcattercd all over the state , most ot Its. mcm-

bcrs will bo remembered by th lr personal
frlcm'.g. Boxes have tome from a number
of the nrlghborlng states for friends In the
regiment. The shipment from Nelson , be-

sides
¬

providing for every member of that
company , Includes a half dozen boxes for
strangers. This Is also the case In some othof
towns , so It Is believed that no ono will be-

neglected. . Several hundred magazines will
bo sent to the chaplain for the regimental
llbrarj. General Gage says that every ar-

rangement
¬

for transportation has been per-
fected

¬

and he entertains no tears that the
soldiers will miss their Christmas tieat. In-

a few das the matter of sending the same
kind of a shipment to the Third icglment
will bo taken up and pushed forward-

.He

.

Wai fin the > e nrk.
Richard Bjorkman , who enlisted In the

United States navy at the beginning of the
war with Spain , has been mustered out ot
the service and arrived homo scstcrday.-
Mr.

.

. Bjorkman waa on board the Newark
and saw service at Guantanamo , Santiago
and Munranlllo. When hostilities were BU-

Spended
-

he was transferred to the Marble-
head and on It returned north. During the
short term of service Mr. Bjorkman was
promoted thrco times nnd comes homo with
Ills discharge marked "excellent" as a heavy
gun marksman. This is no doubt duo largely
to his years of training In both the Swedish
and American navies.-

Sorosls
.

, one of the oldest clubs In the cits' ,

last night held Its annual anniversary ban-
quet

¬

at tbo homo of Mrs. A. J. Sawyer.
Each member was allowed ono guest , which
waa In mot t cases her husband , the whole
party numbering about flftj' . The matter ol
finding their partners for the banquet waa-

Eort of a Greek puzzle to the men , the cards
presented to them bearing tbo names ol
ancient mythological characters , which
were to be matched with pictures about as

ancient of members ot the Sorosls. The
speeches nnd the spread were of the bright-
est

¬

and best.
Edward Hartquest , who died at his home

in this city yct tcrday was not the soldier
as at first reported. Some time ago he went
south and brought his sick brother home
and was soon after token with typhoid feve-

himself. . He was supposed to be recovering
until a few mlnutts before his death yes-

.tcrdas'

.

.

I> a nniorc Died nt Sen.-

A

.

telegram was received ot the office o

the adjutant general today saying that L-

D. . Passmoro died on board the transpor
Rio Janeiro October 4 and was burled at se :

the next day. Passmoro enlisted in Com-

'pany I of the First regiment and the la-
qulry as to his fate was made on roquea-

of tbo citizens of Cheney.
Two new corporations have filed article

with the secretary of state this week. Tni
City Real Estate company , with beadquar-
ters , at Lincoln , will do business with <

capital of 10000. The Incorporators an
Charles E. Magoon , William B. Walton am-

G. . M. Plumb. Tbo Nebraska Paint am
Color company , also ot Lincoln , organize
with a capital of 20000. The Incorporator
are Adam E. Spurck , John B. Wright , Mar ;

E. Spurck and W. C. Miller.
Captain John Lamborn of Company L o

the Third regiment , who baa been at bom-
on sick leave the last two months , was
caller at the state house today. Ho expect
to rejoin his company In a few days-

.Gnyel

.

) for ClmrUj'it Sake.-
FREMONT.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 12. ( Spcclal.-)

The annual charity ball of the Ladles
Charity club was given at Masonic hall las
ovcuing. The ball room was very tasteful ) ;

arranged for tbo occasion , the decoration :

consisting largely of chrysanthemums am
other flowering plants. Tbo attendance
which comprised ncaily all the society peo-

ple ot the city , was larger than usuaf nm
many elegant and elaborate costumes wer-
norn by the women. Supper was served l-

ian adjoining hall about midnight and tin
ball added a considerable sum to the trcas-
ury of tbo Charity club-

.IlmultH

.

In Miiillion C'ounlj.-
MADISON.

.
. Neb. Nov. 12. ( Spcclar-

.Thls
. ) -

being the homo town of Senator W. V

Allen and ot general populist tendencies th-

cleotlon resulted In a majority for the fusloi-

ticket. . The republicans , however , electci
their candidate for county attorney.-

PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial. . ) The November term of the dlstrlc
court convened jesterday with Judge D. S-

Ratrsay on the bench. The docket ha
many civil cases for consideration but fov
criminal and those ot little iM

When Baby'i III.
When the little loved one is sick , when

Its brow is fevered , its pulse rapid , its
features pinched with pain and there arc
(Treat blue circles under its ej cs , the mother
hovers about the bedside , and vv ith anxious
eyes tries to read the meaning of every ex-
pression

¬

upon the physician's fje.-
A

.

woman may save herself almost all of
this wommcnt about her children if she
will but take proper care of her womanly
health during the period of gestation. A
child born of a mother who is thoroughly
healthy in a womanly way will almost
unfailingly be healthy and robust. Dr-
.Pierre's

.
Favorite Piescription acts directly

on the delicate and important organs that
bear the burdens of maternity. It makes
them well , strong and viporom. It heals
all internal ulceration and inflammation.-
H

.
stops debilitating drains. It fits for

motherhood and insures n healthy child.
Thousands of happy mothers have testified
to it :) menu. No honest dealer will urge
YOU to take an inferior substitute for the
little added profit it may afford him-

."A
.

lidy told rae that Dr Pierce's 1'avorite
Prescription was good to take when with child , "
write* Mrs. Annie biiupsou , of No. 13 Chebm-
lord btreet. Lawrence. Mass : "I was nutfermg
terrible paint), nnd was unable to get about the
house without bemp tn misery I ittfaa taking
Dr. i'icrce'i 1'avonte I'rekcriptiou and the tirtt
bottle greatly relieved me. 1 took three botttri
before ray baby was born , at which time I uf-
frred very little. The baby has bern health v
since birth , and Is now three months old nud
weighs fifteen pounds. When my older child
was horn I suffered terrlbl } . I dou'l Luow liow-
to thank Dr. Mcrcc enough."

They don't simply give temporary relief ,

but are a permanent cure Dr. Picrce's
Pleasant Pellets for constipation. They
never gripe. One little ' 'Pellet" is a-

calle laxative and two u mild catharic.

TUB PATHS OK PK VCI-

3.Iniltnnn

.

on Slnnv tleiiert ntlon-
lo nir Itepx TiMTKril Cl Illintlon.C-

HAUllON
.

, Neb. . Nov. 12. ( Spcslal. )
The Indians on the Sioux reservation in
South Dakota were never In a more peacea-
ble

¬

or prosperous condition than at the
present time. Tbo reports which have been
HCIH out for come tlmo past from corre-
fporxlTits

-
remote from the 1'lno Ridge1

agency would Indicate that the Sioux In-

dians
¬

neie on the ot an uprising ,

but puch It not the case.
The story of BOO joung Indians having

banded together or organled to subvert the
existing order of things Is entirely and
wholly untrue. Thn Indians are now as-
rjulet and contented ns they have been
at any time In the past. As evidence ot
the progress that they are making there
nre thirty-two day school * and a large hoard-
Hg

-
school In operation on the reservation ,

and practically all the Indian children of
school ago are , for the ilrst time , In-

Kchool. .

During the last two sears Major Clapp ,

the agent , has sold to these Indians haying
machlnerj- , wagons and harness to the value
of moro than J20.000 , all of which they
mvc paid for from their own earnings , and
his has been taken up and credited to the

United States. They pay for all repairing
lone at the agency shops and they are
steadily learning to value property and
money. The Sioux Indians on the Pine
tldgo reserve are the owners of over 40,000
lead ot homed stock , and sell annually to-

ho government more than 1,500,000 pounds
of beef raised by themselves. During the

rescnt year over 8,000 calves were branded.-
3rlme

.

on the reservation Is compara-
tively

¬

small-

.IIAI.LUK

.

CA > DIDATB roll SI'KAKEn.-

VaolilnKiiin

.

County Mnn Knrly In the
Tlelil for the Place.

BLAIR , Neb , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) Thb
republicans of Washington county are feel-
'ng

-
very jubilant over the recent election.-

Svery
.

republican on the ticket In the
counts' , even down to supervisor , was elected.
Washington county has the honor of sav-
ng

-
the republican senator from this district

is ho was defeated In his own countv.
Dodge , but Washington gave him enough
to elect him. The populists put lots of money
out In every precinct to defeat the legisla-
tive

¬

ticket , especially W. D. Haller for rep
resentative. Haller was elected by a good
majority considering the fight that was
made on him. Ho will bo a prominent can-
didate

¬

for speaker of the hour.o and has
already many promises of help from repre-
sentatives

¬

with whom ho Is acquainted.
The populists think their defeat Is In part
caused by the abuse Hitchcock made on
President McKlnlcy In his speech nt Blair
and through the county. Several who usually
vote the populist Ucket were loyal to the
government and went to the polls and voted
the straight republican ticket. Sixty per-
cent of the votes In the county were
straight this year , the first time in the his-
tory

¬

of Washington counts' .

VOTE OP I.ACA8 TKIl COUNT-

Y.Cnnii

.

Nlnur Donril Ge < n AloiiK Slowly
on Account of Serntclirn.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Nov. 12. ( Special. ) The I.an-
castcr

-
County Canvassing- board has about

completed Its work on the election returns.
The work has been slow on account of the
great number of scratched tickets. The
total vote cast in the county was 10,526 , as
against 12,661 in 1896. The republicans car-
ried

¬

both city and country precincts. Out-
side

¬

the city Hayward received 2,336 and
Poynter 2,211 , Indicating that a majority
of the farmers know their friends. The vote
on Btatn officers is as follows : Hayward
5,692 ; Poyntcr, 4,497 ; Murph5,620 ; Gil-
bert

¬

, 4,440 ; Puras , 5,524 ; Porter , 4,520 ;

Matthews , 5,503 ; Cornell , 4,513 ; Mortensen
5,444 ; Meserve , 4,609 ; Saylor , n,616 ; Jack-
sou

-

, 4,467 ; Jackson. 5,537 ; Smsth , 4,424 ;

Williams , 5,517 ; Wolfe , 4520. For congress
Durkett received 5,121 votes and Mnnahan
4413.

SWITCHMAN CAUGHT BY WHEELS

Meet * Acelilcntnl Death After Sinn3-
Ycnm of Hert lee.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Spe-
cial. . ) James W. Pine , n switchman enr-
ployed In the D. & M. sards here , was rur
over and Instantly killed by a switch cnglm
this morning. Pine alighted from the fron-
ot tbo engine to turn a switch at the en-

trance of the shop yards , missed his footing
and fell back under the engine , two car
passing over his beds* . Death resulted hv-
Htantlj' . Pine was about 45 years old ant
leaves a family of three. He has been em-
ployed with the B. & M In various position ;

for fifteen seare.

Drive Ot er nn Umbiinknient.W-
YMORE.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Speclal.-)

A two-seated cariiage containing thre
couples of young people was precipitate
over a steep embankment at 2 o'clock thl-
morning. . The soung people were on thel
way homo from n dance which had been heli-
at the homo of Mr. R. M. Mlmbcck. flv
miles west of this cits' . As a result one o
the sounp women was severely Injured am-
J. . M. Heinphlll had his arm broken and re-

celved other injuries , while the balance o
the party were moro or leas bruised up-

.IlepnlilleniiH

.

Iteeelte Conurnttilntloiif
CLAY CENTER. Neb , , Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial. . ) The lesult of the election In Cla ;

county l.s gratifying to tbo republicans. Thi
democrats elected their representative , dc-
featlug the populists , and the latter go-

nothing. . This county l.tst fall olectel tin
fusion county officers by pluralities of fron
300 to 800 , nnd thli sear the republican
cairicd the county for Has ward and electet
one representative and gained one mcmbei-
of the Board of Supervisor-

s.Credltnlile

.

MortKiixe Record.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Speclal-

.Durlng
. ) -

the month ot October the mortgage
filed and released In Adams county were ar
follows : rarin mortgiges tiled , twents ;

amount , 19890.13 ; released , fifty-two ;

amount , $29,98013 ; city mortgages tiled
eight ; amount , I3.1SO ; released , twelve ;

amount , $6,330 ; chattel mortgages filed , 172 ;

amount , 71229.05 ; released , 132 ; amount ,

$68)6( 2-

0.I'nlntei

.

HUH .Nnrrovv I Ncnpe.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Neb , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

Thomas llrown w.is engaged In painting the
city water works tits week and had nearly
reached the top of ti o stand pipe , 135 feet
from the ground , whenhe noticed that the
supporting hook was within an Inch of the
edge. Ho called for help , but it was sev-

eral
¬

hours before anyone could be found
who was willing to make the perilous ascent
to release him-

.Faetiiry

.

HunnliiK Knll Time.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The heavy shaft which broke com-
pletely

¬

In two at the sugar factory last
week has been replaced by a new shaft
made at the shops In Omaha and work
has been resumed. It is estimated that the
factory will run on beets until the 10th ol-

December. .

Clone Hiiee In Hedge Conntr *

FREMONT. Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Spccial.-)
Thn foUonlng supervisors are elected In
Dodge county : First district , Andrew Linn ,

republican ; Third , C. M. Wormwood , repub-
lican

¬

; Fifth , John Roberts , republican , and
Seventh , W. H. Mead , republican. Linn ban
but tno majority over Ttlhnan. fusion.

Snow FnlIn In > elirn kn.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial.
-

. ) A heavy t now began fdl.lng at aboul
11 o'clock this morning with prospects fet
continuing throughout the das' .

Workninn Kntnlly Hurl.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 12. ( Spcclal.-)

H. W. Adams , n workman emplosed on the
grain elevator being erected by the DuQ

Grain company at this place, fell from a
scaffold at a point near the roof , a distance
of nearly 100 feet. He suffered a broken
arm , scveraf broken ribs and terrible
bruises. He cannot recove-

r.Mllltnry

.

Itniul lteornnnl cn.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

The Second regiment band , United States
volunteers , had a meeting a'I renewed that
organization this week , Robert Muzzy has
been secured to net as director , and It Is-

he Intention of the organization to glvo-

oncerts this winter.

RETURNS ALMOST COMPLETE

Conn I leu In > clirnnkn C'nn-
tTh nil Tnn Thotmnml Vote *

Lnnt Yenr.

With all but four counties reported Pojn-
er's

-

plurality Is 2 , " S. These four counties
ast sear cast n total vote of only 1,709 , nnd

gave a populist'plurality of 251.

BARN AND CONTENTS BURN

I-'niiill > of Proprietor Uiinhle to V.-
Hcnpe

-

ncforc the InOninmnhlc
Structure In Conminieil.-

OWOSSO

.

, Mich. , Nov. 12. The village o
Perry , south of this city , waa visited by i

terrible flro early today. Hone & Co.'i
large livery .barn , with Its contents , wai
burned to the ground. Charles Taylor , oni-
of the proprietors , and family , lived ovei
the barn. Mrs. Tdylor , her daughter am-

an old man named Clark were burled be-

iK'ath the fallen roof and burned to death
The building was so suddenly enveloped li
flames that they could not escape. Mr
Taylor was able to get out , but he wa
frightfully burned. Dr. A. L. Compton , :

veterinary surgeon , and a boy , who slep-
In the office , also escaped. The cause o
the fire is unknown. The bodies when pullet
out of the ruins were burned beyond recog-
nltlon. . A dozen horses and carriages-ana :

few cattle and hay , grain , etc. , were burned
The village has no water supply and notb-
Ing could be done to extinguish the flames
The property loss Is about $0,000 , partly in-

bured. .

LONG STRIKE AT VIRDEN ENDS

Miner* Iteturn to Work nt the .Stnt-
Senle.

<

. Whleh They Were
ContenilliiR For.-

CARUNVIL.M

.

: . in. , NOV. 12. The differ-
ences

-

between the Chlcago-Vlrden Coal com-
pany at Vlrdcn and Auburn , and thu striking
miners , have been settled and the shafts will
foon bo in operation. The company agreed
to pay the state scale of 10 cents per ton ,

but did not want to tear ilonn the stockade.
Finally , the company accepted the offer ol
the miners that they would take It down and
chaigo the company nothing for the labor-

.UeelileM

.

AKnlmt Willow Clnlmnitt.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Nov. 12. Judge Pas no of thf

superior court today decided against Mrs
DavvHon MtCafTery In the suit she brought
shortly after John McCaffcry'o death In ISli-
to be recognized as the rightful widow of the
decedent and to share in the $500,000 estate ,

TODAY'S"' WEATHER FORECAST

I'alr In Wrntern Pnr't of State ) Knln-
or MIIIMV nnil Colder III the Uuit-

ern
-

1'nrt of .Nelirimka.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. Forecast for
Sundas :

For Nebraska Fair In western ; rain or
snow and colder In eastern portion ; variable
vv Inds.

For Iowa Showers ; cooler In webtcin por-
tion

¬

; variable winds.
For North and South Dakota Generally

fair ; west winds.
For ColoraJo , Wsomlng and Montana

Generally fair ; variable winds-

.I.urn
.

I lleeonl-
.oFrit'K

.

OF run IU-REAU.
OMAHA , Nov. 1Omnhii lerord of tern-
pui.vture

-
uml rnlntul ! , compared with tliacorresponding cSuy of tha last thrcn sears :

U3 . 1697. UW. US'
Maximum temperature . . 42 57 M
Minimum temperature . . 5 i S7 u 3;

i Av rngo temperature . , , , 39 47 21 j-

II Uulnfull 00 . (0 .00 .0:
I Record of temperature and precipitation
j at Omaha for the day and since March 1 ,

Normal for the das'
AuumnUud excess since March 1 2*
Normal rainfall for tbo day , 01 Incr-
Iiellchncy for the dav 01 Incfi-
To ul rninfall HII o .March 1 . . .2J 04 Inches
Pttlclency since March 1 362lnchet-
L'etlclency for cor. period. lS9711.2aInches
Excess for c<jr. period , li 9 4 35 Inches

L. A. WKLSH.
Local I'orecast Olilclal.

REVIEW OF WORLD'S' CROPS

Revised Figures Raise the Estimate of the
Yield of Wheat ,

GREATEST CHANGE APPEARS IN RUSSIA

Onlj Vnfnvornlile Itcimrt L'onieN from
tin- Southern lletnlnpliere ,

Where Drouth linn Af-

ffeted
-

the Crop * .

WASHINGTON' . Nov. 12. Statistician
Hyde of the Agricultural department has
completed the official report of the crops of
the world for this month and a revised review
of the world's wheat la an Important feature.
The Russian wheat crop la now put by the
ministry of agriculture at 417,000,000 Win-
cheater bushels , an Increase of 30,000,00-

0ocr the Hungarian official estimate. An
estimate , believed to ho below rather than
above the actual yield. 1ft credited to tlia
Hungarian agricultural ministry , estimating
the Hungarian wheat crop at 132,277,200
bushels of sixty pounds. An estimate , eald-
to be the preliminary official one , puts the.
German wheat crop at 8.000000 bushels
more than the 1S97 crop , making It , In round
numbers , 115,000,000 bushels of tlxty pounds.
The official estimate of the Italian wheat
crop puts It at 133,371,900 Winchester
bushels. The latest estimates of the Span-
ish

¬

wheat crop arc a little less than 93-

000,000
, -

Winchester bushels. The London
Times estimates the wheat crop of the
United Kingdom at 77,900 000 Winchester
bushels , considerably In excess of the esti-
mates

¬

a month ago. The official estimate
for Uoumanla raaltes Its wheat crop 58.456.-

604

. -

Winchester bushels.
Official figures for Manitoba give Its wheat

crop nt 26,729,808 Winchester bushels. Pre-
liminary

¬

official figures make the crop of
Ontario 33,028,079 Winchester bushels , the
total for the two provinces being 59,597,887
Winchester bushels. As the wheat area of
the more eastern provinces was much larger
than In recent years It seems likely that
the total for Canada will reach the highest
of last month's estimates , 63,700,000 Im-

perial
¬

bushels.-
On

.

the whole the changes from a month
ago Increase the total estimate of the
world's wheat crop , but the conditions affect-
Ing

-

the crops of the southern hemisphere
are scarcely as favorable as they were com-

monly
¬

supposed to be when the estimates
used In the table published a month ago
were made. Australia has suffered from
drouth , but this Is now broken , good rains
having fallen throughout Victoria , South
Australia and New South Wales If the
Australasian wheat crop should fall short
of the Broomhall estimates , the largest , 11

may In any case equal or perhaps exceed
the very moderate estimates of the other
two authorities announced last month. The
Broomhall estimate was 54,000,000 and the
Hungarian estimate only 37,000,000 bushels
of sixty pounds , while the estimate of the
Bulletin des Hallcs was 37,000,000 Winchester
bushels. Severe frosts have been reported
from Argentina , but the latest accounts as-

to the outlook for the wheat crop In that
country arc not favorable.-

As
.

to other crops , the estimate for
France for barley Is 52,167,766 bushels , and
for oats 299.059074 bushels. The provisional
estimate of the Russian agricultural mln-

Utry
-

gives In Winchester bushels : Winter
wheat , 141,639,000 ; spring wheat , 2roSll,000 ;

total wheat , 417,450,000 ; rye , 717.786000 ;

barley , 320,141,000 ; oats , 606SSt,000 ; maize
42779000.

The official crop report of Austria for the
middle of October represents the oat& crop
as generally satisfactory In quantity nno.
still more so In quality , In tbt
mountain districts , inalzo Is mostly har-
vested

¬

, and hardly a medium crop. Duck-
wheat suffered partly from drouth an
partly from frost In the northern and east-
ern

¬

provinces , but in the middle zone Is
more satisfactory. The barley crop was
somewhat dcflccnt In quantity and quality
In general , hdwevcr , the cereal crops were
satisfactory the kernels bMng mostly full
heavy and of a good color.-

In
.

the mountain districts and In the south
the yield of potatoes was beloiv the average
but In other sections they were satisfactory
and especially so In upper Austria nnd par
of Moravia and east Gallcla , though In tn
last named province the latest part of th
crop suffered somewhat from frost. Dee
roots suffered from drouth more than otbe
root crops , the yield is barely up to th
average , but the quality Is satisfactory.

The fruit crop , though gooJ In the mlddl
zone and In some districts of Silesia and
west Gallcla , Is on the whole dlsappolntlnK
The vintage In lower Austria exceeded th
estimates , and the quality of the most wa
quite good. In Karat and the coast die
trlcts the yield wus only medium , but th
quality In general was satisfactory.

Fall bowing was delayed by drout
throughout a largo part of Europe , bi.
there Is no reason to apprehend any ma-

terlal detriment to the crop from dcla >

though In sonic countries the returns maj-
bo somewhat smaller than under more U-

orablo circumstances. In Russia son In
was effected under generally favorable con
ditlons , but the weather was too cold fo
the welfare of the young crops. No Injurj
has been experienced , and In most otho
countries the grain so far as sown has been
favored by subsequent rains and mild tern
perature.

PENSIONS VOn AVISSTKHV VKTEIlAA-

hSurl > orn iif CI > II U'ar Ileiiiemnerci-
hy the Government.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) -
Pensions have been granted as follows :

Issue of October 31 :

Nebraska : Original William F. Jenkins
Arcadia , 6. Increase Clayton Dargar, Ash
Und , $6 to 8. Special , November 1 Chorle
Anderson , York , $12 to $17 ; William H. Sum

imcrs , Arapahoe , $8 to 12. Original , Widows
etc. Uarbara Kohout , Wilber , 8.

Iowa : Original Denjamln M. Parsons
Tracy, $6 ; Franklin Dutro , Adalr , $6 ; Jacol-
Fclger , Davenport , $ $ . Increase. Isaiah W

, Dcemer , Grant City , Sac , $3 to $12 : Marshal
Leo , Clarlmla. $17 to $24 ; James W. Combs
Dedford , J20 to S30. Ttelssue William II

. H. Townsend , Marshalltown , $8 ; John P-

Herkea , Dalltown , $ S.

South Dakota : Original John G. Alt
house. Beresford , 10. Original Widows
etc. Anna Campbell , Wentworth. 8.

Colorado : Original Stephen J. Towson
Cripple Creek , $ ? .

Issue of November 1 :

Nebraska : Original Andrew G. Church
Fairmont , $8 ; Andrew J , Treaster , Deatrlce
6. Original widows , etc. Special Novembe
3 Magdalene Holden , Sidney , 12.

Iowa : Original Frederick W. Werner
Holstetn , $8 ; Lewis Hlllyard , Mount Union
6.

Colorado : Original Robert A. Drown
Denver. $8 : Charles S. Mlllard , Sjmes , $12
Increase Joseph McKee , Uunnlson. $6 to tS
Christian Trostel. Durango , $6 to tS.

Montana : Original Robert S. Culbertson
Fort Benton , 0.

Wyoming : Original Erustus W. Downes
Casper , $8-

.1'uttlnur

.

HnMiim In Order.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12 Colonel Heckcr-

of the quartermaster's department , who re-

turned
¬

from Havana a week ago , will leave
tomorrow for that city to complete the work
which ho Inaugurated preparatory to the
reception of the American troops-

.I'ontuOlee

.

Affair * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Orders were Issued to day raisins
the postofllccs at Bloomfleld , Neb , ami
Strawberry , la. , from the fourth class
to the presidential dais. Salaries of post-
masters

¬

arc Increased to $1,10-

0.Affnlm

.

at White KHrlli.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram. . Special Agent Jenkins of the In-

dian office , leave * tor the White Earth

Minn. ) agency the early part of next
o make an Investigation of the affairs at-

Vhlto Earth , which will probably result In-

he transfer of Agent Sutherland to mime
thcr point , and Iho advisability of assign-
ng

-

Captain Mercer to this agency U being
onstdered by the Indian office. Jenkins la-

ircparlng his report on the recent pay-

ncnt
-

of $150,000 to the Slssctons of South
Dakota. It Is probable he will recommend

n additional pajnicnt of $100,000 to the Sis-

etonn
-

, which will reduce the fumln.to their
radii In the treisury to $1,000.0-

00.GOVERNMENTWILL

.

NOT ACT_
llntn In Cnrollnnii Will l rohnnl > > ot-

Aovr tleceltc Attention of
federal Authorities.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. Except In the
nlooked-for event of a Occurrence of the
ace rioting In the Carcllnas , It Is altogether
mprobable that the government will Intcr-
ere by force or otherwise. The attorney
cneral had another conference with the
resldent this morning In regard to the

matter , nnd the conclusion was promptly
cached that as the demonstrations were

not directed against the collector of cuv
ems In the performance of his duty na-

uch , the government had no authority
under the constitution or laws to exerclsa-
ts federal authority. Collector Tolbert was
hot while away from his home and on-

mslness entirely disconnected from that ot
his office , and under the circumstances the
government , It In said , has not a shadow

>f right to Interfere. It the collector had
been shot In the discharge of his official
duties and In an effort to enforce the laws
of the United States , the case would have
icen very different and the duty of the

government would have been cloir. In the
resent case , however , It Is bald that the

awless acts of the mob were not directed
against the execution of the laws of the
Jnlted States , but against the Individual.
The case would have been the same had
Polbert been shot on the highway by a-

robber. .

Administration officials hove no sjmpathy-
w'ith the Carolina rioters and regard their
acts with abhorrence , but up to this time
.here Is no evidence that would warrant any
nterference by the government. The attor-

ney
¬

general late.last night sent the follow-

ing
¬

telegram to the assistant United States
attorney at Anderson , near Phoenix , S. C. :

DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE , WASH ¬

INGTON. Nov. 11. Ernest P. Cochran , As-

sistant
¬

United States Attomos. Anderson ,

3. C. . You will nt once take energetic steps ,

Incurring the necessary expense , to ascer-
tain

¬

the exact situation In Greenwood and
adjoining counties nnd report the same nt
once to roe with a view to advising me
whether any such condition of Insurrection
or disturbance evlsts na jimtlflcs the federal
authorities In Interfering to suppress It.

JOHN W. GR1GGS , Attorney General.-

To
.

which the following response baa been
received :

ANDERSON. S. C. . Nov. 11. Attorney
General , Washington : My Information Is
that there was much rioting near Green-
wood

¬

, at Phoenix , Tuesday and Wednesday.
Several negroes killed and wounded. One
white man killed and several wounded.
Thursday there was also some rioting , but
condition quieter. My Information Is that
It Is quiet there now , though the community
Is veiy much excited. Prom all Information
I have I think federal Intervention ts too
late now. H seems the mob was espe-
cially

¬

anxious to get the Tolberts , and I am
Informed they ale now nil safely out of
their reach. Intense excitement still pre-

vallo
-

there , but no violence now. Will wire
further tomorrow.

ERNEST P. COCHRAN.
Assistant United States Attorney.

WAR INVESTIGATOmT PLANS

Will llenr Important Wltne e at the
Capital nnd Oo to > erv York

for Two Week * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. U All the mem-
bers of the War Investigating commlsslo-
iecept ex-Governr Woodbury were presen-
at today's session , which war devoted to a

discussion of the subcommittee which wen
to western cities and to preparation for the
New York and Boston trip. A largo numbc-
of complaints have been received from thn
city and the opinion was expressed that twc-

weeks' lime might be put in there. Among
the witnesses who will bo heard before leav-
Ing for New York are Generals Young
Humphrey and Brecklnrldge ; Colonels Knoj-
nnd Forward and Dr. Huldekoper. Dr-

Huidckopcr has been much criticised as at
army surgecn and he has Bought an oppor-
tunlty to go before the board for his lndl-

cation. .

General Dodge. Colonel Sexlon nnd Dr
Conner gave the other members of the boiu-
n great deal of Information concerning thcl
western trip , which they conalder was pro
ductlvc of Important developments. Genera
Dodge expressed the -opinion that the com-

mission would bo alle to conclude Its dutle-
by the 1st of Januai'v next-

.AVAI

.

IIIJHO 0 % > ATIVi : SOIL

Sclilej TeelN goinewhiit the Wornc foi-
itniiner'n Work.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. Admiral Sehlej
today presented to the president , the secre-
tary of state and the secretary of war copies
of the report of the Porto Rlcan ovccuatloi
commission. This report contains a rccori
of the proceedings of the commission fron
day to day , all of the Interesting feature !

of which have been published. In the malr-
It Is nothing more than a transcript of the
dolly record of piocecdlngs of the conimls-
lion , noting each proposal made to the Spaiv-
Ish commissioners and their counter piopo-
bltioim

-

and winding up with an account ol

the ceremonies attending the end of Spanlsl
sovereignty and the assumption of control
by the United States' forces.

The admiral Is looking thin and worn as
the result of his labors afloat anrt a hon
during the past summer. He In desirous ol

taking a rest In the mountains for a fen
weeks before undertaking any active duty
As to his next assignment ho says that he
has made a request and Is content to allow
the Na y department to decide that ques-
tion.

¬

.

Coming to the Navy department about 1-
Co'clock , Admiral Schley called llrsr upon
Captain Cronlnshleld , chief of the naviga-
tion

¬

bureau , In company with Lieutenant
Seara and Ensign McCaulcy of his staff. Ilia
presence was announced to Secretary Long ,

and he chatted a few minutes with Captain
Cronlnshield until he waa admitted to the
secretary's office. The conference between
Secretary Long and the admiral lasted nearly
half an hour , and atjho end of that time the
admlial quietly slipped over to the White
House , eluding as far as he could , a num-
.ber

.
-

of persons who were lying In wait for
him In the corridors of the Navy depart ¬

ment.

Sehley to the European Station.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. Admiral Sehley

having asked again for sea service has been
promised the command of the European
squadron , which will be re-established In-

a short time with some of the finest cruls-
ci.s

-

In the navy to exhibit the American
(lag creditably to the European nations ,

Tito C'oiiHulnr VneiineleH Fllleil.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 12. The president
has ir.-de the following appointments : Rich-
ard

¬

Gucnthcr of WUconslii , to bo consul
general of the United States at Frankfort ,

Germany ; Frank H. Mason of Ohio , to bo-

consiii' general of the United States at Ber-

lin
¬

, Germany.

Condition of the Trennury.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 12. Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury showt :

Available cash balance. $299,102,249 ; gold
reterve , 242805604.

or ; irlnk.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The adjutant general's bulletin lO'
day confirms the telegraphic Instruction :

BALM AND
HEALING

Breathed Straight into the Diseased Air Tubes
Cures Bronchitis and Arrests Catarrhal

Consumption , so Common and so
Fatal in This Climate.

Tlmt people nre heliiK en red of
Chronic nronchltls nml of Incipient Cntiir-

hnl
-

fnnxiimptlon , and ctirul peimunctitlv ,

s not a matter of Hiirprlie to tho0 who
lave Investigated the new treatment of the

Shepiinl Medlc.il Institute. They Know It It-

he onlv treatment that can reaeli and hral-
bo rntnrrhul soreness In the dcepsr sltual-
ons.

-
.

Thn old-fashioned method of trvlnu to
each the Ilronchlnl Tub - by giving inedl-
lm

-
> Interntllv fulled. Tbu old-fn hlnned-

nethod of trvliiK to reach ths Bronchial
Tubes bv spnivliiK the Nose nnd Thiocit
vas wor'o than fnllure.
The pprny onlv reached the membranes

of the Nose nnd Throat , and solutions uiod-
n sprny by some dortoro contained Irrltnt-
ng

-
drugs tint Instead of healing and sooth-

ng
-

fed tbo llnnus of the dheano.-
Henri

.

vi lint pntlent * ny reRBrdlnn
the wonder of relief thnt the treat-
ment

¬

of the Slieimrd Milleol Initltntc-
proililem

It reaches overv sore spot from the orl-
Ice of the None to the deepest j art of the

unKM. It cnrrlo hcnllng and health ,

soothes , quiets nnd elites the membranes
n the Head , Throat nnd Bronchial Tubes

with Its genial , grateful und hcaltb-
noducliiK

-
Klovv , till the More places losu

their Kornness , tbo drv Throat become'-
nolst and natural , the VoiceIos s K-
Buiskv , rasping- character , the dioppliiK In-
.ho Throat ceases , the lirltatlon Is none ,

the sore spot" alonij the Bronchial Tubes
are henlod , the Chest no longer fesls rucked-
ind bruised , the counli has disappeared ,

the Chest expands naturally again-

.TIIK

.

Mirnoscoi'E.
The wonderful power of the nilcro-

Mcope
-

In dlnxnoNln In well known.
The expeclorntloiiH from the limits
nnil the neeretlonn of the kldnejH-
j lelri their neeretn under tin power-
ful

¬

nlil , NO thnt nenrnte kiiowledne
inn ; he KOttten It ; ( |lr doctor. In HII-
Hlieeteri

-
kidney or IIIIIK nffeetlonN the

mleroMeope nfTordn the rojnl tent.-
DlMlnnt

.

pntlentn 111115 utilise thin fiul-
UN well n N tli one who conic to the
ollloe.

WEAKNESS , SURE LUNGS , .

PAINFUL COUGH AND
SHORT BREATH

Mrn. Uininn Mnaee < ) M | > II | IOSM. In.i-
"There Is no Bucssvvork about what > our

medicines have done tor me. Aly husband
and m > self are postlve It Is tlnougli yon
thnt I have been restored ftom a Berlous-
hinc dNenso that thUMtentd mv life-

."I
.

suffered with throat troubln all my
life , alvvavs taking cold even without ex-
posure.

¬
. AV'e were not u ( onsunipth u fam ¬

ily , hiving only seven ? throat dlsoim- . The
family ph > si! ! ui said he was afraid In time
It would KO to mv ImiKs. jiy sjrnntoms
were ptoKresslvo emiiclntlun and weakness ,

sore | UIIK- , painful cough and abort brtath.
1 iiHo hnd nt times ftvor. chills , night
sweats nnd slight hemorrhage-

s."Iruvemysel
.

the bist t oie. but finally
my vitality became so low that I bad hlnk-
1ns

-
spells , attacks of heart-weakness and

Insomnia. Home physicians were very kind

Such statements
313 York ,

Symptom

of
will

ments. ah
if

lieat

a

The
500

directing discharge of Private
. , Third Nebraska volun-

tcerj.
-

.

IUt of .

YORK , 12. The following wers
among the passengcrb who arrived on

steamer St. Louis from today :

Ferdinand W , Peck , general
of United States to the Paris
of 1000 , nnd his famllyr W. Grid-
dle

¬

) , third assiitant secretary of state , who
' returning his wedding abroad
i John Rldglcy , assistant sec-

retary
-

tbo American embusay at London ;

Rt. James G. Grimes , of Christ's
church , John G. A.
man , United States at Ilcrne ; Mira-
Olga , the actress ;

, the singer ; Justin Huntlcy ¬

, tbo author ; Redman Wnnamaker ,

Mrs Wanamaker and tbo Mlsscn -
, and G. K. Hell. R. N. and

Lieutenant A. C. , United States .

to l'n >- Dp.
SIOUX , Nov. 12. ( ¬

. ) of the federal court for
district of Iowa baa ordered

of the Sioux City Northern
Ral.'tiay company pay to the
Trust company of York , being

amount duo on Intrte&t coupons January
1 , 1S05 , The payment will be out
of fund ? now In the hands of the .

line KniiUKli of .

, Nov. 12. Jerry

doing nil thcv could to relieve me. but I-

itnt no decided benefit until I employed thu-
Shppard llonu- Treatment which hai mndu-
mo will , in vii- .

health up tn u high standard , nnd rvrrr
ono cif the ! i'ilous v miitomx I huvo noted
above , him .vteldod Or. Hhppiird'i mild
medication I been c-nllrcly well now
for several cnrs "

CATAUHII (IP Till : ItllOM'lItli
TI IICM , on ituoMiiiTi .

When catnrrb of the bead nnd throat li
left cxtPiulH down tha vvlnd-
plpo

-
Into the bronchi.il tubes und nflcr a-

vvbllp attacks the lungs-
."Have

.
> ou a coligliV-

"Aro you losing ? "
"Havo you n pnln In the side ?"
"Do sou tnko cold pnBlly ? "
"Havo sou In the sldo ?"
"Do sou PoUKh intlt you gatr" '
"Ilo > ou ralie frotbv materlol ?"
"Do sou spit upellovv matter ?"
"Do sou rough on going to bed ?"
"Do SOU COUKIl .11 III '"
"Is your ( ough nhort nnd backing ?"
"Do sou spit up llttlo phi'nv lumiw ?"
"In ? a behind the palate ?"
"Have sou a pain the btc.iit-

bone ?"
"Do you fool sou nre growing weaker ?"
"li them n burning pain In the throat ?"
If sou have thfo HvinptoniM sou have

Catarrh of the Ilionchlal Tubes' .

rnin AOVICI : .

> o elini'Ke IN ever inaile for eoiiHu-
ltntlon

-
, nnil full opinion

In nny eiine either In the or hy-
tnall. . If > on ennnot eome to the olllee

for it npeelnlly prepnreil > nip-
to

-
in hlnnk nnd Ket Dr. Shcpnrd'ii opin-

ion
¬

of jour troiihle.

DEAFNESS WITH
l NOISES-

COMPLETELY CURED
Mr . . 11. Ulni-N. > orfi U ; . > eli. . 11 Ifo-

of old-tlmo Union 1'acinc engineer ,
makes this HtnlPiiipnt.
" 1'or n fcood manv seals I vva- ailing from

n catarrh of the throat and head. After
the dlie.ise hail bcon actlvo for a long tlmo-
tbo ears became affected , so that I bad
constant and violent roaring nounds. This
continual noise vvat , dl tiautlnK In the o-

ticnip.
-

. and roo.pil me of all comfoit. Thoio-
alio developed npuralgli ot the head , chnr-
acteilzcd

-
l v sevennililng pain * . Tbo lat-

est
¬

complication was an almost deaf-
ness

¬

In thu right oar , which was
upon taking cold. In a gcneial way

also mv httpngth and * were IOVVCUHI ,

which I > s believed resulted tbo
condition In my head anil

ears shoi t course of treatment
Dr. Shcpard has given mu excellent health.
The trouoblo ha been
also the deafness and hc.ulacllp. I have
srarreljanv symptom now ot those tcrrl-
blo

-
head noises "

per montli , iucludln
all medicines , Is the to-

tnl
-

and only cost for

ns the are received nt the Shepard Medical InstU-
tute 311 312 and New Wfo Bulldl IK Omaha. Neb

The Home Treatment Is as effective at that at the office.Vrlto for Home
Treatment Blanks und Book. nuultutlon free.

Hours : 9 to 5 ; Sundavn , 10 to 12 ; evenln B. Wednesdays and Saturdays only , 7 to I.

HOME FURNISHERS
We do'nt atU-crtiso to give you nine dollars worth goods for 4.38

the dealer thai savn ho 1 didhoncst , nnd you cnn't iclv on his state ¬

If you want rvicable , dependable article at a lousonablo price ,
wo will supply you. WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS you like.-
No

.
extra charge.

Ou-

rGuarantee
Ou-

rGuarantee
It will he-

atdRoottis
It will

3 Rooms
a season withseason with

2 Tons 2 Tons
of coal or your

of coal or your money back.
money handsomest

O maha-
Testiin

stove in the
onials world.

>K&t>&9 &

the James W-

Ilrlnk. Company K

otnhlerrUnln.
NEW Nov.

bo.ird
the Liverpool

coramlfsloncr
the exposition

Thomas

Is from trip ,

Carter second
to

Rev. bhhop
New Zealand ; Lelsh-

minister
Nethersolc Maclamo-

Nordlca Mc-
Carthy

, Wana-
inakcr Captain

Ilaltcr naj.-

HecelMTH Ordered
CITV Special Tele-

gram. Judge Shlras
the Northern
the receivers &

to Manhattan
New 59.000

the
made
receivers-

.8liiiiMiii Oniee.-
TOI'EKA Congressman

,

iq

to
have

inuherki'd It
,

llcsh

Ktltchei

then tickling
behind

olllee

write

ROARING

1)

tbn

total
alvvnss-

woine

alvva from
complicated

A with

calurrhal inantcrcd

treatment.

C

back.

<

Made of ( ho best selected Itolirmlnn-
UinpoiliMl ) hups nnd tliu Iluost itmllly| of
hops , no other Ingioi-

llcnt.Krug

.

Cabinet
Ilns without the shadow of n donht tlio
best ( ( iialitles tor evety puriiose that It-

c.ui he used for In the househol-
d.riinn

.

Kiirc IIHUWIM ; : o. ,

Tel. I'M. 1007 Jackson HI. , Oiualia.

Simpson , who was defeated In the Seventh
district for re-election by Chester I , Long ,

concluded a statement In explanation of his
defeat aa followp ; "AH for my elf I alialf
trek olllco no more , I Hhall , at the expira-
tion

¬

of my term In congress , retire to my
cattle range at Mcdlclno Lodge and partici-
pate

¬

la politics only to help out the popullct
party whenever my ecrvlciu are In demand. "


